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laundry work nt homo would be
much more satisfactory if tho rteht
Starch wuro itsctl. In order to get tho
dcalrod stiffucso, It is UBiinlly ueccs-sar- y

to uso so much starch that tho
beauty and fineness of tho fabric is
hidden behind a pasto of varying
thickness, which not only destroys tho
appearance, but bIbo affects tho wear-
ing quality of tho goo'ls. This trou-
ble can bo entirely ovorcomo by using
Deflnnco Starch, as it can be applied
much more thinly becnuso of Its great-
er strength than other makes.

A Discomfiting Witness.
Tho following colloquy took placo

between Councilor Soallngwax and a
witness who "would talk bad::" "You
say, sir, tho prisoner Is a thief?"
"Yes, sir. 'Causo why, Bhe has con-
fessed she was." "And you also swear
eho worked for you after this con-
fession?" "Yes, sir." "Then we are
to understand that you employ dis-
honest people to work for you, even
after their rascalities are known?" "Of
course. How else would I get as-

sistance from a lawyer?" Argonaut.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
ty local application, ns tlicy cannot rracli thi ill
rami xrtHm o( the car. 'I here H only imp way to
curn ilratniwi. anil tliat 1 tiy cnnMlttiUoinl remedies.
Drafnrsi li cnu.-t-l by mi Inllatncrt condition of tho
mucous llntni; ot tho Kuitat titan Tube. When this
tutxs Is Inilinicil ou Iiavo a rumblliiK sound or

lifarlnu. and wlien It li entirely clrenil. Deaf-
ness Is thu result, mid nnles the liiflammitkm can Iki
taken out and thb tube nsinnil to Its nuriml condi-
tion, hearing will tie destroyed foretcr: tilro rises
nut of ten arc r.iusl by Oitarrh. which l.i notliliu
but an liiilaincd condition ot the mucous mrfnrcs,

We will Rlvo Ono Hundred Dollar (or any civ of
Deafness (caused by catarrh) that cannot tc cured
l'j- - Hall's Cutirrli cure. Send (or clrculirs. free

1". J CHKM.Y A. CO., loledo. O.
Sold by DrucElsts, c.
'la ho Hall's Family l'IU.1 far constipation.

Making Sure.
Our Freddy is fully endowed with

tho Inquiring mind of youth. Recently
he said: "Mamma, who puts the bottlo
of milk on our front porch every night
when wo nro all asleep?"

"Isn't that n rather foolish ques-
tion?" IiIb mother answered. "Whom
do you supposo?"

"Well," said the small investigator,
thoughtfully, "I suppose God does, but
I'd iiko to know for sure!" A. M. A.

Only Six Miles Away.
Craggs You look warm. Why don't

you go whero It's cooler? I know a
placo only six miles from hero where
the thermometer drops way below
zero.

Snaggs What are you giving mo?
Where Is this placo?

"Straight up. Tako a balloon."

It Isn't necessary for a married man
to know bin mind.
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LYDJA. E. PINKHAM
No oilier medicino hns been go

successful in relieving tho suffering
of women or received so ninny gen-uin- o

testimonials ns has Lydia 12.
l'iiilcliam'.sVegetable Compound.

In every community you will iintl
women who liavo been restored to
health by Lydia 33. Finklmm's Yeg-ctabl- o

Compound. Almost every
ono yon meet has cither been benc-iltc- d

by it, or has friends who have.
In tho Pinkham Laboratory at

Lynn,Mnss.,anywoninnanydaymny
sco tho Hies containing over ono mil-
lion ono hundred thousand letters
from women seeking health, and
hero aro tho lettors in which they
openly statu over their own signa-
tures that they wero cured by Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vogotablo Compound.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetablo
Compound has saved many women
from surgical ojx'rnUons.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vcgotablo
Compound is inado from roots and
heibs, without drugs, and is whole-
some and harmless.

Tho reason why Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetablo Compound is so
successful is because it contains in-

gredients which act directly upon
tho fominino organism, restoring it
to a healthy normal condition.

Women who aro suffering from
those distressing ills peculiar to their
sex should not loso sight of these
facts or doubt tho ability of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vcgotablo Compound
to restore their health.

MSBM
AN UNSURPASSED

REMEDY!
Piio'i Cure ! an uniurrul re.
mrdy (ot coushs, colds, bronchitis.

uthma, Iiovkocu ana uuoai sou
lung klfectiani. It sort direct to
the icat ol the trouble end generally
Kttomlieilthy condition. Mothers
cn give thai children I'iw Cere
with perfect confidence tn iu curitiva
rowers and freedom from opiates.

tor lull a century.

At all UniggUlV, 23 cU.

mm

FROM THE
COMMONER

MR. BRYAN'S PAPER

THIS IS TOO MUCH.

On October H Mr. Urynn's nttontion
was called to tho Omaha World-liar-nld'- s

editorial reproducing the Omaha
Hoo's attack upon tho Republican plat-for-

Ho said:
"I nm very much surpilsed that Mr.

Rosewnter, who is tho editor ot the
Hco, and also a member of tho execu-
tive conimltteo of the Republican na-

tional committee, and tho head of tho
Republican bureau of publicity, should
havo attempted to misrepresent my
position. A good many unfair things
have boon said, but nothing more un-

fair than that said by Mr. Rosewnter.
To accuso mo of using the language
of tho Republican platform is an out-rug-

Ho ought to apologize for this
Injustice, and explain to his readers
that tho langungo which ho criticises
was taken from tho Republican plat-
form and not from any speech of mine.

"Mr. Ro3owator is light, however,
In making fun of the language. Ho is
right in saying that 'nothing prettier in
tho catch-al- l lino linn been offered in
this campaign.' Ho is nlbo right in
saying that 'tho most hidebound
standpatter In the country can accept
that as satisfactory and tho rankest
free-trade- r can delight in it.' Ho is
right again in saying that 'tho declara-
tion means simply nothing.' And again
ho is right in saying 'an attempt to
legislate along that line would sim-
ply open the way to Interminable
wrangling as to what constitutes a
reasonablo profit, for hatr-splltvln- on
wages on ono Industry, price of raw
materials In another, rebates and
drawbacks in a third and so on
through the list of thousands of. ar-

ticles that arc now on tho tariff lists.'
Rut I hardly expected from him so
frank a confession as Is contained in
tho last sentenco of his editorial: 'Un-
der such a proposition, an attempt at
tariff revision (ho says 'at llryan's di-

rection' but would it not be truo if
dono at Tuft's direction?) would serve
to halt industrial and commercial
progress and keep bnsluoss unsettled
during his term of office.'

"TIiIb Is a rich ilnd. It shows how
absurd the Republican platform looks
to a Republican when tho Republican
has a chance to look at It in a disin-
terested way. When Mr. Rosowater
thought that tho languago quoted was
taken from a speech of mine, ho could
seo how ridiculous tho languago was.
I hope that his opinion of the language
will not chango when ho finds that ho
wus shooting at his own platform in-

stead of at mo. Tho amusing blunder
of tho Omaha Bee suggests a now
dlvorslon for tho campaign. Let tho
Domocrats accuso mo of using various
sections from tho Republican platform
and from Mr. Taft's speeches and see
how tho Republican editors will rid-

icule tho langungo."

A man was found frozen to death
near Dos Moines last week. ' This,
however, is not tho first intimation wo
havo had to tho effect that tho Repub-
lican campaign in Iowa is a frost.

CAMPAIGN FUNDS.

Following is an extract from Mr.
Bryan's speech nt Oskaloosa, la.:

"Mr. Taft says: 'Mr. Rryan says
that we may not expect anything from
tho Republican party because it is
governed by tho protected interests,
and that they contributo to tho cam-
paign fund. If they do, I nm glad
to adviso you that tho campnlgn fund
Is not flattering and that no cam-
paign has been carried on more eco-

nomically thnn this campaign."
"You will notice that Mr. Taft docs

not dony that they accept contribu-
tions from tho protectod Interests, and
ho docs not deny my indictment. Ho
simply sny that if tho protected in-

terests do contributo, that tho fund Is
not flattering this year. Hut what
does Mr. Taft call a flattering fund?
Ho and tho public might differ as to
how much It will tako to make n flat-
tering fund. Ho is not willing that
tho public shall know bow much of a
fund his party has, or from whom it
is rccolved. Why doesn't ho tell you?
Is ho afraid that you will not vote
tho Republican ticket if you know
whore tho campaign fund comes from?
If so, he means that you will bo sor-
ry you voted the Republican ticket
whon you find out how much of a
fund they havo and whoro It comes
from. Is this political honesty? What
do tho rank and fllo ot tho Republi-
can party think of tho Republican
lcadors who conceal tho amount and
sources of their campaign fund, and
rofuso to allow their campaign meth-
ods to bo known?"

After reading tho "Dear Harriman"
correspondence you will understand
why Messrs. Tnft and Roosovclt wo
mean Roosovclt and Taft favor pub-
licity "aftor eloctlon," If at all.

SINCE WHEN?

Secretary Loob announces for Mr.
Itoosovelt that ho will not roply to
Mr. Bryan's latest lettor. Mr. Loob
says that Mr. Roosevelt feels that
"Inasmuch as Mr. Bryan's letter was
simply an attack upon him personally,
thoro was no reason why ho should
nnsowor."

It will be difficult for tho average
reador to look at Mr. Bryan's lotter
in that way. But It might bo perti-
nent to ash slnco when did Mr. Rooso-vol- t

become so averso to personal
controveray?

THE REPUBLICAN TARIFF PLANK.

In Its Issue of October 2, tho Omaha
(Nob.) Hoc, a Republican paper, print
ed this editorial:

BRYAN'S TARIFF POLICY.
The Denver platform plank on tho

tariff question Is notable- - for Its vnguo-ness- ,

but Mr. Bryan has come to tho
rescue and made It all plain. In ono
of his recent speeches on the tariff, ho
said:

"In all tariff legislation tho truo
principle Is best maintained by tho
Imposition of such duties ns will equal
tho difference between tho cost of pro-

duction at homo and abroad, together
with reasonable piotlt to American In-

dustries."
Nothing prettier in the catch-al- l lino

has been offered in this campaign. Tho
most hidebound standpatter in tho
country can accept that as satisfac-
tory nntl tho lankest free-trade- r can
find delight In it. The declaration
means simply nothing. An nttempt to
leglslato along that line would simply
open tho way to interminable wrang-
ling ns to what constitutes "a reason-
able prollt," for hair-splittin- g on wages
on ono industry, price of raw ninteilals
in another, rebates and drawbacks In
a third and so on through the list of
thousands of articles that ato now on
tho tariff lists. Under such a proposi-ton- ,

nn nttempt nt tariff revision nt
Bryan's dlroction would servo only to
halt Industrial and commercial prog-les- s

and keop business unsettled
during his term ot oIUco.

Tho Omaha World-Herald- , in its a

of October 15, shows tho bad blun-
der made by Its Republican contem-
porary.

Tho paragraph which tho Boo at-

tributes to Mr. Bryan was merely
quoted by Mr. Bryan from tho Repub-

lican platform.
Tho Republican plank Is as follows:
"In all tariff legislation tho truo

principle of protection Is best main-
tained by the Imposition of such du-

ties ns will equal tho difference be-

tween the cost of production at homo
and abroad, together with a reason-
ablo profit to American industries."

Referring to the Bee's blunder, tho
World-Heral- d says: "Now that It

that tho blow is aimed, not at
tho Democratic position, but at tho Re-

publican position, is its force any tho
less? Does It not, In fact, becomo tho
more potent nntl convincing?"

TAFT'S STANDARD OIL JUDGE.

Senator Foraker, In his defense, fur-
nished Mr. Bryan with a weapon that
tho Democratic candidate might uso
with terrlblo effect, unle.s tho presi-

dent and Mr. Taft aio able to show
tho falsity of tho senator's state-
ment. Moro or less effort has been
made to Impress tho country with tho
danger of permitting Mr. Bryan to
nominato judges to tho United States
supremo court. Tho point was much
emphasized by Gov. Hughes In his
Youngstown speech. Is Mr. Bryan
now to havo undlsputod uso of tho ro-to- rt

furnished him by Senntor For-
aker, that Mr. Taft advised tho presi-
dent to jilnco upon tho federal bench
a well-know- n Standard Oil attorney
of Ohio? If so, Mr. Bryan can tour
tho country saying that, whatever his
judicial appointees may bo, Uiey will
not bo Standard Oil attorneys.
Springfield (Mnss.) Republican.

PRESIDENTS IN POLITICS.

On October P. Mr. Brynu gave out
tho following statement:

"When I criticised tho president foi
using nn olllco, which belonged to al1

tho people, as a party assot, I did not
know that I was using langungo so
much lllto that which had been em
ployed before, but my attention Iwf
been called to an editorial In the Now
York Trlbuno of October 25, 1SS2. If

criticises President Arthur for taking
pnrt in tho campaign In behalf of the
Republican ticket and says:

" 'Why should ho assist in the cam
palgn of any party? Ho Is tho presl
dent of tho wholo country, and not
tho manager of elections In any part
of It.'

"This Is so completely In harmony
with my criticism flint I am glad to
ludorso It, although It was not brought
to my attention until today."

MR. SAFT IN LINCOLN.

The following Associated Press dls
patch explains itself:

Lincoln, Neb., Sept. 29. William J.
Bryan has asked tho Democrats of
Lincoln to romovo lithographs of him-
self from store and resltlcnco window?
during tho visit of William II. Taft to
Lincoln Wednesday. Tho telegram fol-

lows:
"C. W. Bryan. Lincoln, Neb.: Please

nsk tho Democrats of Lincoln to tako
my plcturo down whllo Mr. Taft Is In
town. Ilnvo them show him ovory
posslblo courtesy.

"W. J. BRYAN."

THE PRESIDENT AS A CAMPAIGN
MANAGER.

Associated Press dispatches of Oc-tob-

1 announced that Mr. Roosevelt
had sent for Chairman Hitchcock of
tho Republican national commlttoo,
tho understanding being thnt Mr.
Roosovolt was dlsploased with tha
progress of tho Republican manage-
ment and thnt ho Intended to tako an
active part In tho work.

Tho president of tho United Statos
as a campaign manager would pro-vld-

nn edifying spectacle

In tho meanwhllo fair-minde- men
will understand that Mr. Bryan hns
undertaken no "detenno of Haskell."
Mr. Bryan has Blmply demnuded Jus-tlc- o

from tho boasted champion of tho
"square dcnl." Tho eamo "squaro
deal" champion, mind you, that ro-fus-

to do Justice to tho dylug old
soldier, James K. Tynor.

WANTED IT OVER WITH.

Gamo Youngster Preferred Drastic
Action In Punishment.

"Youngsters are pretty philosoph-
ical," ohseived Wallace Knight, and
then he went nhend to set forth tho
point of view of a small daughter at
his house.

The child was sent to bed early
tho other evening as punishment for
some act contrary to rules and regula-
tions

After sho had been tucked In bed
for some time nnd was supposedly
asleep, the youngster called her fa-

ther and told him she uIsIumI he would
go ahead nnd spank her nnd have it
over with. Instead of sending her off
to bed flint way. "This lying In biul
never's going to make mo uny better,"
sho said, "and a good spanking would
Besides It makes me so mad 1 can't
sleep and bo what's tho use of it?"
Clevelrnd Plain Denier.

CURE AT CITY MISSION.

Awful Case of Scabies Body a Mass
of Sores from Scratching Her

Torturca Yield to Cutlcura.

"A young woman canio to our city
mission iu it niortt awful condition physi-

cally. Our doctor examined hor nnd
told us thnt sho had scabies (the itch),
Incipient paresis, rheumatism, etc.,
brought on from exposure. Her poor
body was n mass of Bores from scratch-
ing nnd she wus not able to retain solid
food. Wo woiked hard over her for soven
weeks but wo could seo little Improve-
ment. Ono tiny I bought :i cako of
Cutlcura Soap and a bottlo of Cutl-
cura Resolvent, and wo bathed our
patient well nnd gavo her u full doso
of the Resolvent. She slept bettor that
night nnd the next day 1 got n box of
Cutlcura Ointment. In 11 vo weeks this
young woman was nblo to look for a
position, and she-i- s now strong nntl well.
Laura Jano Bates, 85 Fifth Ave., Now
York, N. Y., Mar. 11, 1907."

Humorously Worded Rebuke.
Theodore P. Roberts had a lluont

command of language, both In speak
ing nnd writing, and was well liked
by everybody. Ho could secure tho
attention of a negligent publisher If
need be. To ono such, who was ro-ml- ss

nbout sending vouchers, ho onco
closed up a long letter with tho sen-
tence: "And, filially, my dear sir,
permit mo to say that It would bo
easier for a camel to rldo Into tho
kingdom of heaven on a veloclpedo
than for anyone to llnd a lato copy of
your paper in tho city of Now York."

"The Law."
Parcnta ot Wayne, a suburb of Phil-

adelphia, aro required to report
promptly any enso of contngloim dls-eas-

In compliance with tho regula-
tions of tho local board of health.

In accordance with this order,
Health Olllcer Lcnry received thlB
post card recently:

"Dear Sir: This Is to notify you
that my boy Kphralm Is down bad
with tho measles as required by tho
now law." Harper's Weekly.

Starch, Ilko everything- - else, Is be
ng constantly improved, tho patent

Starches put on tho market 25 years
ago aro very different and Inferior to
thoso of tho present day. In tho lat-
est discovery Defiance Starch all In-

jurious chemicals aro omitted, whllo
tho nddltlon of another Ingredient, In-

vented by ii3, gives to tho Starch a
strength nnd smoothness nover ap-
proached by other brands.

Going Down.
"Tho thief jumped Into tho rlvor,

but ho had so much money In his
clothes ho couldn't swim nnd went to
tho bottom; I recovered every cent."

"That was lucky; you should uso
that monoy ns tho nuclous of a sinking
fund." Houston Post.

Important to Mo thoro.
Examlno carefully every bottlo or

CASTORIA a safo and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and ceo that It

Signature QlCZjCJrjr
In Uso For Over JIO Years.

Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought

The Same Thing.
"I'll hot your trouble Isn't anything

like nilno. I'vo got a sick family."
"Isn't It? I'vo got u fac simile."

Boston American.

Lewis Single- Hinder ulrnight Cc cisnr.
Made of rxtt.t quality IoImcco. Your
Ruler or Lewis' 1'itctuiy, Peoria, 111.

Beware of tho llttlo fellows, Mos-tha- n

qultocs aro moro bloodthirsty
II0113.

Sir.. M'IihIimv'h NoothiiiK Rjrnp.
for children tcctlilint, niftcnn ttioiruroii, rmluce

allay. fuln, turea wlml collu. 'lie bottlo-

Debtors usually havo bettor memo-
ries f'an creditors.

PUTNAM

Quite Pertinent.
Author How would this do as sug-

gesting nn lllustiatlon of an ntlver-Usin- g

slip: "He folded her to his
bosom?"

Publisher Thnt ought to mako n
good fol tier.

With n smooth Iron and Dcflanco
Starch, you can launder your shirt-
waist Just as well at homo nn tho
steam laundry can; it will havo the
proper stiffness and llnlsh, thero will
bo leas wear nnd tear of the goods,
nnd It will bo n posltlvo pleasure to
use a Starch thnt does not stick to thi
Iron.

A married woman fixes the tlato of
things by tho years her children wero
born In.

WIJ SKI. I. (JI'NS AM) THAI'S fllKAP
A 1iii l'tii-- A Unit'. W'titt' for entiling 105
N. W. I lido A I'm- - Co., MiuucnpoliH, Minn

And many n mnn nttrlbutos his fail-
ure to his Innblllty to start at tho top.

Louis' Single Binder cigar Holiest, moat
Kitiifying Miitil.e on the ni.iil.ct. Your
iliulii or Lewis' Factory, Peotia. 111.

A man Isn't necessarily n fisherman
lust because ho Is a liar.

Allen h I .u I'nwilor
I'orwolliiti,swciilli.tf fni'l. (WonliiMnnt Tim
orlullml lHiniter for tho feet. Uitnlull UruthtlMa.

It is only tho mistakes of other poo-pl- o

thnt aio funny.

fyruptfftes
cElixirsfSerma
acts catly yet prompt-- 1

ly ontKo bowels, cleanses

tho system GJjectu ally,

assisis one in ovorcommj?
Imlntual constipati on

To 6ot itsnntlnnvm n n v.

Ijonefieial ejects buy

the genuine.
Plumi acturcd by tno

CALIFORNIA

JioSxtrup Co.
SOLD BYtEADINO DRUCCI5TS-BQtp..nOTTi- e.

For

inHorses

vuiuj- - moro buuu. ungiiisr nnu colors man nnj oiner 0e. uno 100 DaCKSaS CMOr ilDeri.
OA r dd inn anatL Wrlto for Iran la am. uimcn amt ui obiom. mmWL

siosc

I
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Positively by
(licsc Lllllo I'llls.
Tliey nli rt'lvo DIHBrrrir tresfrom I)ytictiHlr,In.

illtfcut luti mill TiMillcnrty
lilting A Pirfrct run

II pi as. eily
sen,

fur
IiniwMnritt,

Nnu
IlnUl

TaMc In tliu Moil th, Cont
ed Totiutie, l'nln In tlm
Hide, TOItril) LtVKlt.'

They rojruliito tliu HiiwoIh. I'urely VcKOtnWo.

SMALL PILL. SMALL SMALL PRICE.
Mil !

Genuine Must Bear(carters
Fac-Simi- lo Signature--

PlTUE
WlVER

P'J;l-S- .

uEFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

-:-- .

Vf. Tm Don plat trmtcfli nnd nellJ mnro
liirii' B3.00 nntl H3.no ulioe. than nny
ntliiT nmniifnctiirpr In tlm world, 1m

cnuto limy hold tliclr .lmivo, lit bettor,
nnd wear longer tli.-i- nny ntlior make

Skoti at All Pflci. for Evirv Mtmbrret tho
family, Mm, DojtWomen, Mliui A CtilldiMi

W.LDMJtlu Jl 00 ml 18.00 OUt Ui DhiM. euwt
Vt MUll.4 MIT JttM. W. !.. DllflU (1.10

1.00 tbMi an th. tr.lt In th. wotU
Tiui Color JCuilrtt Utrdyi'nkn No Niih.tHutf. W. I DouKlfi;

nam Ami nrlrrt 1. ltAtnitit on bottom. KoM
ShoM inmlr.1 tram Uctoryto any

Ol "" "nrm. - .imoiur iirr.W U IMIUUI.AN 111 fl.!K SI.. lirocktM, PIIU.

r MLSCELLANEOUw
MVB AND

IN GRKAT VARIKTV
FORj BALK tAT THE
LOWtCST PRICES

A.N.Kni.tOGO NRVt'SPAPERtO.
73 W. Adams St., Chicago

DEFIANCE GolcS Water Starch
timkcM luumlry work a plcautiru. IU oc plttf. lUo.

W. N. IlTlINCOLnT NO." 43, 19087

BiNfim J

rnriTT-iigi- f him
Much of the chronic lameness in horses is due to neglect.
See that your horse is not allowed to go lame. Keep Sloan'3

Liniment on hand and apply at the first signs of stiffness.
It's wonderfully penetrating goes right to the spot relieves
the soreness limhers up the joints and makes the muscles-clasti- c

and pliant.

Sloan's Liniment
will kill a spavin, curb or splint, reduce wind puff3 and swol-
len joints, and is a sure and speedy remedy for fistula, sweency,
founder and thrush. Price, 50c. and $1.00.

Dr. S. Sloan, - - Boston, Mass.
Sloan' IkjoU on horsoo, c'attlo, ahoop nnd poultry Bent froe.

Shirt
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CARTER'S

Electrotypes
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Bosoms, Collars
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iixeroweient without rjoakiet-il- nw

DY

and OiifSSs
LAUNDERED WITH

never crack nor be-
como brittle. They
last twico as long as

thoso laundered with other
ami give the wear

cr much boiler satisfaction,
If you want your husband,
brother or son to look
dressy, to feel comfortable
and to bo thoroughly happy
uso DEFIANCE
STARCH in tho
laundry. It 13 6old by all
good grocers at 10c apack-ag-e

16 ounces. Inferior
starches sell at tho same
price per package but con
tain only 12 ounces. Note
tho difference. Ask your

grocer for DEFIANCE STARCH.
Insist on getting it and you will never
uso any other brand.

IT I

l)U?lirH,

DOSE.

ITxctuitrtllt,

STOCK

Earl

starches

Defiance Starch Company, Omaha, Neb.
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